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IMMIGRATION AGENT

Only an item appears la two ap-

propriation

¬

bills carrying the sal- -

ary of Commissioner of Immigration

and Advertising Agent but there
is no Aot providing for euoh an of-

fice

¬

nor oo to manner of appoint-

ment

¬

removal and tenure of such
an officer which we think was

lightly placed under the Treasury
Department the item failing to
carry a proviso that the inoumbent
ahould be appointed by the Treasur-

er
¬

We are forcod to admit that the
appointment is not with the Tress- -

urer in this case wall in this
instance butis up to the Governor
and the intention of the Legislature
would thereby be frustrated Under
Section 80 parsgraph 2 of the
Organio Act it is provided that

The manner of appointment and
removal and ihe tenure of all other
officers shall be provided by law

i land tho governor may appoint or

remove any officer whose appoint-

ment

¬

or removal ia not otherwise
i provided for

For the rest we leave to hotter

Windsto judge As this is one of

those positions not otherwise pro- -

vided Jtor we think the appoint ¬

ment is up to tho Governor and

that it does not Jay with the Treas ¬

urer in whom tho House of Repre

sentatives placed relisncp so that
an objectionable applicant may not
liave the place whioh was condition

al on the item and office being
placed under that Dapartmeut And

the Treasurer is not the dirpenser

of this latest pap but the Governor
IB

p

as as

Tho band will play for the base ¬

ball games this afternoon and will
jglve a conosrt on tho capitol groundfl

tomorrow afternoon

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Of course the native has no right
whatever to live under the sun in

his own country because he does

not know sufficiently its needs and
only a white man doof who is sup-

posed

¬

to know it all including his

share of footing the bills The native

us no business to be born into this
country aud he should now be a

white man

Wo cannot for a moment bajiovo

thai iO R IiUoltland has the cunfU

donee of the peoplo at larufi loi

the simple reason he ii not known

to them but only to a onrtnin sea

Hon and faction Of course wo

know him not only rooeutly but
many yoaVSj ngoj and wo can safely
say and vouch that he is a capable
and competent Anglo American

Judge Wilcox left a fortune of

about 100000 This will be a sur ¬

prise to his friends who were dis-

posed

¬

to think that bo had accumu-

lated

¬

vary little He was immensely

liberal to charity and his large

fortune con be aooouuted for only
in the conclusion that he livod

economically and saved from what
be might have spent for his own

comfort r - I

There is something to touch the
risibles in the proposition of a Ger ¬

man coming here to eat tho water

tof Honolulu As a rule German
like the colonels of Kentucky nro

not experts on drinking water and
a pipe line to the brewory would
probably meet the requirements of

the visitor better than a letter of

introduction to water superinten-

dent
¬

Brown

Why is it nscejsary that a white
man should be the Immigration
Agent in order to bring white set
tiers and tourists here Can not a

native do juat as well Would not
a native ia time booome in full
sympathy with tho work Is it
only white settlers and tourists
that are wanted to come here to
labor in our cane fields and that no

Asiatios need apply

If the Territorial government
beads do not turn in to Oongresp

through Secretary Garter their
views of Federal improvements in

the Islands togetberwithestlmatos
ol the cost of Barneitwill plainly bo

their own fault The Secretary of
the Treasury has asked for the facts
and figures and they should bo

promptly supplied An immense
amount of Federal work should be

dono in the Islands Th govern ¬

ment has gone on sipping its 2000- -

000 a year out of tho Territory
without any rHturn Abbut 6000
000 of tho 56000000 surplus now

in the Treasury is Hawaiian money

aud it is badly needed hore

Treasurer Kepoikai is reportod to
favor the placing of the loan bonds
with local investors as against al-

lowing

¬

them to go to foreigners
His reasons are that the interest
will be kept in the country and that
investment in government seauritios
locally would have tho effdat of

bringing the citizen in closer touch
with the Territorial powers The
proposition Is sound provided the
money was here But the monoy is

not hore to spare on light interest
bonds and new coin is just now

worth more to the country than tho
interest borne by tho bonds The
better business proposition is to let
the bonds about the only local
security that Wall ntreet will

Arf M tv ulLwtMV

thoroughly understand go to New

York leaving triolittle money now

in tho country for tho important
business of developing the plant-

ations

¬

and other enterprises

O R Buckland applicant for tho
office of land oourt registrars objec-

tionable

¬

tofalyin that he has Bhown

himself to be over partiztn His
character is abovo reproach as

shown by his rsputation during his

life of many years in California and
Hawaii Another point in his favor
is that ho has made an exhaustive
and carotul stidy of tho Torrons
land law and would probably start
in better fitted tor tho duties of tho
offiao than any other man now in

sight Tha principal thing in his

way however ib that ho has not re

sided hero the period of five years
required by law

Tho race for the office of irom

prntioti commissioner seemB now to
ba reduced to two names those of
V HCcmeyand WmBlnisdell Both

are competent men Mr Conoy is

city editor of tho Evening Bulletin
and has a marked knowledge of the
English langiisgeIrBlaiBdellisalso
proficient in the Hawaiian language
Bothgentleman were born her and
their respective business have fitted
Ctiem in a promising degree for tho
position It is heads or tails which

would provo the better offioiai Mr

Blaisdell possesses the bare advan ¬

tage of years and business experi- -

ence

tWiJ insist that Judge Davis do not
resign and think It cruel cruel of

him to suggest such a thing at this
time Does ho not have in mind
that the Legislaturo has just ad
jourued that the Iroquois has
gone that tho Stine Evans Com-

pany
¬

will shortly depart and that
there are no cirousos bill for this
city in days to come It is impos-

sible
¬

for us toconcoive of how a

noble son of the Mayflower of Ply-

mouth

¬

Book and of Bunker Hill
could be so unkind as to deprive
46000 intelligent land of the free

and home of tho brave American
citizens of his entertainments in the

tin
quiet sordid hot itchy unintsrost
iug dreary exasperating dog days
ofl9Q3 Aint it a shame

The Independent insists that the
House vouchers hive not been do
stroyedj but a tho aims timo fails
to produce tbom So likewise other
paqpleu If the vouchers or any of
them are in existence tho only
reasonable and honest thing to do is
to trot them out If not why not

Advertiser
It is the established practice for

tho comphinant in a cause to first
present juiqaso The Advertiser

swore itself block in tho face over

this voucher matter and charged
that tho House vouchers had been
burned While disclaiming any re-

sponsibility
¬

for the acts of the Re-

publican
¬

Legislature which has just
ended iH eseion wo volunteered o

deny that the vouchers had boon
destroyed and to ouBwer any evi ¬

dence or tangiblo showing that they
had been destroyed Surely that is

fair enough The Advertiser has
plainly charged that the vouchers
have been destroyed we say that
they have not been destroyed It is

the morning papers next unve

The Advertiser and Star are just
now quoting a lot of law in regard
to tho taking of offioiai papers from
Federal Courts and other United
States offices apd effect to apply
this law to the case of the absence
of House vouohors from the Legis-

lative

¬

archives It seems to us that
SeaUon 09 o tlho Organio Act ox

rvous
is often one of the rnostrdfstressinrJ after
effects of the Gnp It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerv Priori and hpmntt- - cIiiaMp
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Hills for Pale People hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been madestrong nerved ambitious cnerdetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho well known men or the newspaper profession Is V
J Lawrence oMM fourth Avcmio Detroit Mich who for tho past

lovon years has beon nt ills doalc every tiny Ho Bays
At one timo 1 wus In such a condition that my physician said

1 would havo nervous prostration that 1 would lmvo to stop tiownpaperwork or I would go to pieces If I persisted In doing It as Iwas destroying what norvo force 1 had loft I lost llesh nud had ucomplication of ailments which unmod skillful physicians An
nssoolato recommended Dr Williams Pluk fills for Palo 1oople
and I kovo thont n trial I cant say that I received any bonent
from tho Hrst box but derived yory good results from tho secondThoy gavo mo strength nud helped my shattored nerves so that Icould gota full lilghtw rest

Agreatdenl of pain in the small of the hack 1 attributed to aderangement of the kidneys For this complaint Dr Williamsllnk Pills for Pnlo Peoplo worked wondors Soon lifter 1 begantaking thuin regularly tho pain ceased and I foil llko n new man
X inn greatly encouraged from tho results of using a row boxesnnd nm rontldont that the pills will work n complete restorationof my former condition From icini Acwa Detroit Mich

by druv2lsV5 or SGnt- - P05tpad by then w m m
ai j iituiLmt vo ocnenectay NY on

receipt of price 50cents per box 6 boxes 250

plains how much rope tho Secretary
of the Territory is entitled to A

part of it says He shall record and
preserve all the laws and proceed-

ings
¬

of the legislature and all ace
and proceedings of the governor
and promulgate proclamations of

tho governor He shall within
thirty days after the end of each

session of the legislature transmit
to the President ths President of

the Senate and the Speaker of the
House of Rjprcsntativos of the
United Sntes one copy each of the
laws and jaurnnlAnf such spoion

BasetoHSeason

NEW BASEBALL GROUND

Saturday July 18
GAME CALLED i1G OCLOCK

BLKy

MAILE3 ILIMA

AT 33o OCLOCK
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PliotograpMc V

Fortraits
Pino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS 3eudM list

First Class vorli Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOK9
Corner Cort ond Hotol Streets

2fl76 tf

Fred Harrison

Contraeto and Buildor

All Work Entrusted IPromptly At
tended to 2288 t

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound CaBOB
family sizo at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full caseB ilOO pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty bxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a cane of Soap at this
price Tho best Sop made for the
Kitchen and Lauudry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Amenta

M W Mcfaej S Sods

Xjixnitod
Queen Street

2486 tf

EO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iJmS
Trade Marks j

Designs
COPVRIOHTS CAnyono sonrtliiR a sketch and description may

quickly ascortnlii our opinion free whether an
Invention la prohnblyTmtpntnhlo Comnmnlca
tlonaatrlctlyconildeutlnl HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free Oldest nconcy for hccurlnc patents

lntonts tukon tlirouuh tlunn Co recotre
tftcuu nonce wunoui ennrso in mo

A hnndsomoly llluntratod weekly Inrecat clr
culntton of nn aclontiua Journal Terms fl a
yirar mur inonuio t i boiq uyan noweacaiora

l

scoNewYprK
OIHco fi2S V 8t-- Woahlniiton

Sanitary Laundry

80AH REDU6TI0I H PRICES

Hnving made large additions to
our raaohrnery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIFS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of ilu cants per dozen
cash

Satlafsotory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fonr of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at ony timo during
business houvz

ifeg Up Ma 73

our wagons will oa for yput
nna 14 wo

41
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